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Forest City Man, Slain in
to Have

Scranton, 17. body of l.eo
of Forest City, near

was mortally in action
fighting the Bolshevists in Siberia last
July, arrived yesterday,

transported to this
by way of the Philippine

Islands and San Francisco.
arc being for big militury

funeral today.
was wounded in action

last nnd 5.
under military escort, was staftcd for
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the book of common prayer, believes that, tion of this unusual procedure by the
the save the prayer book1 government be obtained. As far
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100 Charming Model
Specially Low Priced
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Bringing forth this Saturday the

best $5.00 value in town.
Ml newest shapes, styles
colors arc included iti profuse
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with exceptional
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The most exquisitely designed
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somely headed embroidered in back

well in front.
Others in charming1 two-ton- e effects

with cleverly desijfned sleeve col-la- r.

AH the be3t colors. Else-
where beautiful blouses would
cost more.
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Judge Femalo Politician
by Her Clothes

FEDERATION'S BIG PLANS
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The formal farewell came List night
in the Hush of gorgeous eeniug gown-- .

Wonderful jewels, clever wit and beau-
tiful music that made up the annual
banquet which was held in the Hotel
Casey Despite all their know ledge of
politic, of civics, education, thrift and
many other subjects they so thoroughly
discussed during the four day conven-
tion, these women of thought and cul-

ture proved themselves Iowts of the
beautiful in feminine apparel, and they
presented n brilliant spectacle as they
gathered in the banquet room with its
flower-decke- tables. Mrs. 1.. 1..

of Philadelphia, one of the
after-dinne- r speakers, struck the key-
note when, after seriously and elo
fluently painting n picture of the club
woman of the future, she said: "We arc
going to make citizens of the world
and I wouder what kind of . lothes we
are going to wear. Men are going to
keep on judging us bj nr dress. We
may have brains, but they can't know-tha- t

from surface nppeiirnnces. Wo
must array ourselves in proper

Judge Women by Clntlte
There was 11 scream of Iniightei

through the audience us she painted a
picture of two kinds of future women
politicians. "There is going to be the
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Angeles, president of the General Fed-
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